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Gf00® Killed^ and Bride Ter-

forenooninto
one of deetii sadnika and 'Tiftf'1

here thi^'afternoon, the groom-to-be,
Char6eM. Lomax, is in' id local
morgue, aaii the bride to bifc' Miss
FtatUhe Cwtef^ is m a local hospital;
with only slight chance of recovery.
Mr. Lomax and Miss Caste had

just visited the office of Dr. O. L.
Black at Ijindis and secured the phy¬
sician's certificates that would enable
them to secvie . marriage license.'
Leaving the office to come to Salis¬
bury to secure the license and be
mapped here, the couple mere stop¬
ped si a. nearby railroad crossing
while a freight train passed going
south. Other ears were stopped iy
the freight and as soon as it .passed
Mr. Lomax attempted to cross. Those
in other cam tried to get his atten¬
tion io warn him' of the approach
from the south of. passenger train
Ne. 36, but faded, and the train hit
the car m full view, ofa number of
people. V*

the tragedy arrived "at
tu Mk Lbou was dead* his body
and head being: badly crushed.
Caster appeared, to-be seriously in¬
jured land-*he was rushed to a Safer
owy loapitar wviy tais evamng p»X-
sidao* ^*re quoted as saying her in¬
juries aSe very aerie**. bribe young
men's pocket was a wedding ring he

Atae ad" auiwtdflt^acodiBt. policy
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Jaiaaa Caster, oi.ltfB Faith neighbor¬
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Attorney W. G. Shepptrd, De¬
livered A Matchless Addrea*

the V**
Tfce Confederate Soldiers V V

Ifat. .Ctwqnan, United Daughters of
' the Confederacy, U^.a^d.CSn-.

i tlemen: j
I am very glad indeed that we

can come together today* even the'
there .is a small number of.us, '4H
commemorate the heroic deeds of
valor of the me oof 1861-63; Mt> is
indeed a fine thing for ,us to cele¬
brate this day, and I am glad that
the Farmville dkapter of the United;
Daughters'of the "Confederacy.-) has.
set apart this day for the ce**eme^l
ration of the life -ef these«beloved
nlftfc ' |

It was also a fin? thing. for . thel
Daughters ofAthe Confederacy to be¬
gin this" doble and beautiful service:
many years ago. 1 saw in the pa-;
per^a feaclBj$£ ago.:that the men.
are now beginning to organize the

the Confederacy, did not wait until,
all of the'bld sd^ifc^ had Wj
the river, to organize and' show them'
your : appreciation of their services i
and sacrifice. .

t*- k» avnn>fiv) t.hnnch than-'
¦ JkJ» w »(V

the ladies wouM"3fcatf;;the way30 th>*
movement This ntejbeen th'eyf man¬
ner all through(thtf^toSis. It w£s a
woman who first thouSMLof poarins!;
the alabaster box of omtfiaqU ton we :

I Master's feet showing her love and
appreciation fog iHtO- i.& .,**$./WtaH '

an who foUew^Mrajip$he cross and; \

5»d risen froti^tte;^KTao^w-
y been in sewtar histon^^*g j
gan the humanitarian movement

whichestablish-; -!

We, those of.a#^w» were inserv-d
lee, and those gtysj tiofflM

my friends, tee do "hot faww\w$afcl
bard times are. We do not know that.

fir8t^n!ent.Qf hard tirow coir^
What it meant for those -good worn-

4n and children .and old men who
4 Stayed st home end denied l&etasitfveg;
every luxury and even the necessities

war You recajjrhewthe'good ytort? \
££&&£|&3them ced senfcfbe# to the front, how

af^ **?
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Fox there's, not a mac.to waive it;
And there's not a sword to savd it,
£nd.t5ehe'& not one left to lave it
In the blood that heroes gave it,
And its foes now scorn and brave it
Furl jt, fold it, let it rest., .\"y

unrolled
Now most fold it with a sigh.
Furl that banner, for 'tis gory,
Yet 'tis wreathed around in glory,
And 'twill lfve in song and story.;
Though tts folds are m the dust.
For its fame on brightest pages ;.£

Fuifi^^^^^ough no\b we rmJsL
V..;.
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wire for whatever we know'or be-
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tcmmnder fe chief of tht foices of

u6 JW** ""d to suh-ender
is»d^s
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and religious^s^^^oint as well as fl
[military* This accounts, In no emaB f
measw for the h|A. tyi>e of charac- &

.t^r <rf southern soldier. \j? r'"^'
' ^ J remember reading a story which t'ESSSitef A

After the war had'closed and *

Genetal Lee had returned to Rich* tr

: ^
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^Aad now, ntff ve at* feeing «

j aecoraie ui6 st&vbd hi nofffi Confcd" ?

^ i_^:u." I
nuies ami scneuuies were suoiiut-

ed d* Tqea&tf tit&inifon, tajd adopt-
rasew£ ¦tAi*vyfe . ¦''¦¦-¦¦£$¦¦.' ¦w>*>

The winning team shall receive a

¦pipiant at the end of the season.

Read the rales/carefully, go to \
hrnday school, for:^your ;
ChooL: , ;
A field has been obtained and wjll »:

e in shape far. the first game at 4 <;

'clock/Tu^sday, BfayuaK. 0, :
Below are rales as ,adbpted#3j%..i ?

^ Sunday j

afttfof the time for the first month]
no seventy-five per cent- thereafter,
leastired from the Sunday prior to

i
tmday school on the Sunday previous {
rftr ffftt game jmd ftall;attain an J
ttendance of not leps than 66&S per j

§K J

> banish any player from the game *

ho 'acts an. imap»rfem^4ike man-. ^
KpMCn paracipauiigr. mmuu

_ wmm't,
irnish the umpire with a new ball |

MfeiiiiKM
JOEach player shall':)fl«l[
wn equipmenVunless his respective
unday school wishes to furnish same. I *

ask, breast protector 'and -shin]*
uards will be furnished by the]c
agueas a whole. V
11. Amendments to these rules may 1

^ubra%d P$i*$&&& 'm$m i
am to the committee composed of |
if-ministers, requiring a majority

V'.!-T
dopted for authority in this, mrgaiu- j

each game.
^ ^

iy; games|$haH ja
Ky i according to the" schedule. I d

your ^re3t is''savp

When-a raaa>sa*f he knew you T
ould be reasonable, he means he!"
new you woul^t^S sucker. | ^

Ftrat Half.

Episcopalians vs. Methodists, Tues-

m
jyne 9

Bapt^' ***
Presbyteriaps vs. Christians,, Toes-

MeSSlsi-vs. Christians, Tuesday,

P^byterians vs; ^iscopaUam J^Iy
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torn was recently 1
enced for planting-pn iron and. na$
combination device on the Uttem*-
W(fc» not brought /outjut tp the %tu* f

.- ,|l
R. G. Young, of vie- ?

Jm of thft.s Raleigh-Clayton/;; trap, *

?jjeked up a 4<wen laisfo a.few, hjipp, »
lwh^.;;A #ing atatioif^pearby, ?
according to Mr. Young, cited **uu%; «

«?r of similar cases. - *
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3eorg^$jfoandei£pI
Atlanta, May 18..Speaking bef>re|f

Jeorgia's big. business men assembled J.
n the fentli .iimnal convention, lierej £
h«[Atlanta Tnuflb^mpany, who t

^Wed to^delivhr the primp^^j|

t tLJr»KL- r *
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§w of Governor Ihinks Mas*

Leave Pet
l-fofeg ' ' X *¦'.'" : . ¦. V.1 u - >

[ Raleigh, May 20..Anyone nteduc-
ing -a hlack end' tan mile Affcedafe.
dog about';'bne yeSr old, stockfly Buttt ,

pnd f#!tb- a- abort taAlt, answering ** a

ittie ftafcdof "Rags," will not only <*.: |
ceive a rewurd/bdt Wflldafu\
cere gratitude of the Governor of
North-Carolina.
"Rags" is the 'particular property

of Angus Wilton fat**,'\
was in Raleigh yesterday to spend,
he'day and who ho* wishes hehad- /-
it come. The youngster left his dog
itftiJe governors mansion-and-*«nt
to the movies.' ' When he *eturued,
"Sags" had strayed or had -been stol-
m- -'v W~: ; .-.
Governor McLean left -»y$«t&rday

lege "at Red Springs. The official
limousine was minus one dog and*
contained a sad boy who is convinced
that Raleigh is a "bad place and that
the governor's iians'ion isn't a sale
plaee;;to-leave'anything.'.' ^
Governor McLean is disturbed overt .

having lost k viable dog, hut vAn- .

gas Wilton, Jr., has lostia friend fed
neither will be happy until "Rags '

Denies badu *»-V :.

}&&¦'foetid is'due and payable up-,
on delivery of the :4p&ijt -thsr^anjlaiU
lor's mansion and no- questions
askd#**' V.¦..
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The election of diiectora in the X*-

S^^rlSSS'S:
rinia and Sbuth jCwidme.

ial^North

¦ector who served during the-past sea-

on; Virginia'jJfitrned every directo^"-
pho- stood forJin efrrtino and; .#vr **- .

ociation members in North
lected stxnew jJ&ietors fromjUfr l|.
tistrifte in which thft.associationjcjw|y>
das.- J;.-
. *. .k i-L^
The new directors:.on ¦

ion's governin^ board are a. Hi Ro|-

T, J^Y. Jo^er^in

L^SfaS ofltt. ^^5>cc^*l*
i: S. Speer of Boonrfl^ in .

V w*^N£?C9**i%>

gftvfflfhm-'ifff¦tiiS'iIBTmT'InfrT >
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